
 
  

Turn & Burn 3D Barrel Jackpot Series 
Championship Nomination Form 

 

Series Dates:  May 20, June 24, July 24 (Sun. 10:30 a.m.), Aug. 12 
 

  

1. You do NOT need to be a CRC Member.  Nomination is for same horse/rider combination. 
Fees are per division and you can sign up for more than one division. (Exception is Leadline 
Peewee Barrels.  If you sign up for Leadline, you can not sign up for any other division.) 

2. SIGN UP!  Must sign up at the secretary stand prior to the start of the class.  Points will not be 
counted until we receive your nomination form.  Show dates listed are eligible for accumulating 
points.  Only need to sign up once for entire series unless you are adding a division. 

3. Must show in at least 2 of the 4 shows to be eligible for an award. 

4. Awards will be given at the Oct. 7 show before classes start.  Show will not be eligible for points. 

5. Placings for points are among the nominees not the entire class entries.  (Exhibition classes are not 
eligible for points.) If there is a tie for a placing, then the fastest time will determine the placings of 
those that tied.  Points will be calculated as follows: 
     1st = 12 pts. 
     2nd = 9 pts. 
     3rd = 6 pts. 
     4th = 5 pts. 
     5th = 4 pts. 
     6th = 3 pts. 
     Participation in class but not placing = 1 point. 
     DQ = 0 pts. 

6. A horse substitution because of injury/health will be allowed with a veterinarian note.   

 

CIRCLE DIVISION(S) 

3D Open Barrels  Fee: $20 Championship Buckles and Ribbons/Prizes (2-6 placings) 

3D Youth Barrels  Fee: $20 Championship Buckles and Ribbons/Prizes (2-6 placings) 

2D Open Poles  Fee: $15 Championship Trophies and Ribbons/Prizes (2-6 placings) 

Peewee Barrels  Fee: $5 Championship Buckle and Ribbons/Prizes (2-6 placings) 
     (Peewee Buckle sponsored by Charles A.I.) 

Leadline Peewee Fee: $5 Championship Trophy and Ribbons/Prizes (2-6 placings) 

         Barrels 

Name: ______________________________  Horse’s Name: ____________________________ 

Address: ______________________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number: ________________________  Email:  _________________________________ 

Nomination Fee Total  _________________                                                               


